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By Sausknt authors it is considered a cooling medicine of
impoitance in the tieatment of fevers supposed lo be caused by
deiangedaii and bile, that is, remittent fever, with gastric mitabihty
and nervous depression The entiie plant is prescribed in decoction.
lii the Konkan, the juice is applied in bummg of the palms of
the hand and soles of the feet fiom fevei; in binning at the pit of
the stomach the -juice is given internally with a little milk and sugar
(dose 1 tola of the juice obtained by pounding the plant with watei).
The decoction is given in remittent fever, and is also applied to the
surface of the body It is also given internally to cure heat eruptions.
The plant is also given in jaundice and diseases of the hvei,
and used as an anthelmintic.
The plant is used as a febrifuge thioughoul Indo China In
the Martinique, it is considered veimifuge.
Bengal. Khetpapra—; Goa: Kazuri", Popalo—; Gujerati:
Parpat—; Hindi. Damanpapai—; Indo China: Coc man, Luoi ran,
Vo chu—; Malay: Sibu, Siku-Siku, Telor b'lankas—, Marathi: Papti,
Phapti—, Nepal: Piriengo—; Sanskrit. Parpata—; Sinhalese:
Valpatpaadagam—.
2.    Oldenlandia   umbellata   Linn.   Sp.   PJ.   (1753)   119.—
plate 492A.
Annual; stems semi-woody at the base, 15-25 cm. high, much-
blanched from the base; branches more or less angular and rough.
Leaves numerous,, often fascicled, rather close, sessile, 13-25 by
3-4 mm., linear, flat, very acute, stipules short, pectinate Flowers
3-10, in small 11 regular axillary peduncled umbels; peduncles usually
longer than the leaves, stout, erect, pubescent; pedicels very short,
pubescent. Calyx (in flower) 3 nun. long; teeth 2 mm. long,
triangular, cuspidate, ciliolate. Corolla 3 mm long, glabrous on both
sides; lobes triangular-oblong, equalling the tube. Capsules globose,
2*5 mm., glabrous, crowned with the not very distant calyx-teeth, the
top of the capsule not protruded.
Distribution;    Qrissa, Bengal, Burma, Deccan,  Ci*car&, Carnatic.
The leaves are considered expectorant and are given to such as
suffer from consumptive and asthmatic affections.

